
 

  

 

Eagle Shirts for Spring
OU’VE been buying Eagle Shirts long enough to

;

Ii
Featuring this week

One Lot of Men’s Suits
in broken sizes. Some marked as high

as $45.00. All to go at the one price :

knowhowwell they look—andkeep on looking—how

well theyfit, how well they wear. The spring styles arc here

for you to choose. Theres variety in fabrics, colors and

patterns but only one quality—that for which these makers

have been known for fifty-five years. It’s economy to buy

such quality. Choose while the variety’s largest.

Buy Eagle Shirts by the Fabric Name in the Label.

TYSTRLIE

MONTGOMERY & CO,
Bellefonte and State College.

 

 
 

Church Services Next Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Qur motto: Every member at wor
ship; every member at study; every
member at work.
The pastor will speak at the wor-

ship hour, 10:45, on “The School and
the Republic.” A missionary pro-

gram at the Sunday school hour, 9:30.

Juniors, 2; teen agers and Epworth

League 6:30. We will all join in the

union services in the Presbyterian
church at 7:30.
Monday, teacher training at 7:30 p.

m. Tuesday, class at 7:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday, Bible study and prayer, 7:30

p. m.

 

E. E. McKelvey, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
“We aim to serve.”

Lord’s day services: 9:45 Bible
school with classes for all ages. 10:45
morning worship. The Woodmen of
America will be our guests at the
morning service. This will be a me-
morial service and the pastor will
preach on the theme, “An Ideal Amer-
ican.” There will also be a message
for the junior congregation. On ac-
count of the baccalaureate service,
there will be no Christian Endeavor
Sunday evening. 7:30 baccalaureate
service. This will be a union service
of the churches of the town. The ser-
mon will be preached by the Rev. W.
P. Ard, of the Lutheran church.
There will also be special music under
the directress of music of the schools,
Mrs, Alberta Krader,. Seats are all
free. Acousticon service. All are
welcome.

David R. Evans, M. A., Minister.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.
“The Friendly Church.”

First Sunday after Trinity. Sunday
school 9:30 a. m. Interest is increas-
ing in the attendance contest. Last
Sunday ninety-five per cent. of the en-
rollment was present, while four class-

 |

es each had one hundred per cent.
present. Morning worship 10:45 with
sermon. There will be no evening
service as this congregation will join
in the union service in the Presbyter-
jan church when the baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered to the High
school graduating class and to the
Academy students. Visitors are al-
ways welcome.

Rev. Wilson P. Ard, Minister

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services for the week beginning
June 3: First Sunday after Trinity,
8 a. m. Holy Eucharist. 8:45 a. m.
Mattins. 11 a. m. Holy Eucharist and
sermon. 7:30 p. m. evensong and ser-
mon. Thursday, 7:30 a. m. Holy Eu-
charist. Visitors always welcome.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH.

Services next Sunday morning at
10:45; sermon, “The Witness of Laza-
rus.” Evening service at Presbyter-
ian church. High school baccalaure-
ate. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. No
C. E. meeing this coming Sunday.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, D.D., Minister

AARONSBURG REFORMED CHARGE.

Services for Sunday, June 3:
St. Paul—Regular services 9:15;

Sunday school 10:15.

Aaronsburg—Sunday
regular services 10:30.

Coburn—Sunday school 9:30; cate-
chism 6:30; regular services 7:30.

Theme of the sermon: “Excuses
for absence from church.

Rev. John S. Hollenbach, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science Society, Furst

building, High street, Sunday service
11 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ing at 8 o’clock. To these meetings
all are welcome. An all day free
reading room is open to the public
every day. Here the Bible and Chris-
tian Science literature may be read,
borrowed or purchased.

 

 

school 9:30;

 

 

Real Estate Transfers.
 

J. J. Arney to Centre County Po-
mona Grange, tract in Centre Hall; $1.

Wm. Beans, et ux, to Laura M. Vail,
tract in Rush towship; $1.

Laura M. Vail, et bar, to John
Beans, tract in Rush township; $1.

Roy R. Rowles, et al, to Elmer
Laird, tract in Rush township; $1.

John F. Wasson, et ux, to Harry
Benner, tract in College township;
$300.

Uriah S. Shaffer, et ux, to John F.
Royer, tract in Miles township; $500.

Stella Kohlbecker, Admr., to Harry  

GSonihecket, tract in Centre county;

Harry Dukeman, sheriff, to White-
rock quarries, tract in Spring town-
ship; $900.

CAME IN JOHNNY'S ABSENCE

Small Boy Had Been Expecting That

Baby, and It Arrived While He
Was Visiting.

Johnny's parents lived in the coun-

try. He was the only child, and being

too young to attend school, got very

lonely.

He often expressed the wish for a
baby brcther, and, hearing of the ar-

rival of a new baby at his aunt's,

indignantly demanded why the baby

had not been left at his house.
His mother told him it was because

his aunt had more clothes for the
baby than she had, as most of his

baby clothes were worn out, but prom-

ised him to be prepared and, when

the doctor had another baby to

leave In their neighborhood, he would

leave it at their house. Several weeks

passed, and Johnny’s father took him

to his grandmother's to spend the day.

Toward evening his grandmother told
him that his father wished to speak

to him on the phone.

After talking a fewminutes Johnny

dropped the receiver and cried ex-

citedly: “It’s come! I've got a baby
brother! “Wehadthe most clothes, so
the doctor left it at our house. I've

been expecting that baby for a long

time, and the first time T go visiting,

here it comes.”—Indianapolis News.

 

‘Friday and Saturday| 
A Better Job. i

“Do you take me for a natural-born |

fool '” exclaimed the quarrelsome pas- |

senger to the mild man who had con-

tradicted him,

“I did, yes,” replied the mild man.

“Well, I'll let you know that I'm

not!” cried the speaker.

|
|
|

“Then I congratulate you,” said the |

other calmly, “for if you did the job

yourself you've got nature beat to al

standstill.”—Boston Evening Tran- |
script

Key Chain That Stretches.

There are u.ues when the user of a

key ring and chain wishes the chain

were longer. With one such as this, |
those wishes will come true, for the !

chain is made of coiled piano wire and

will stretch a considerable distince.—-

M. 3. Bunting in Scientific American, '

 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. |

FOR SHERIFF. !

We are authorized to announce that E. |
R. Taylor, of Bellefonte, will be a candi- |
date for Sheriff of Centre county, subject
to the decision of the Democratic voters
as expressed at the primaries to be held
on Tuesday, September 18th, 1923.

FOR REGISTER. !
We are authorized to announce that F.

S. Ocker, of Bellefonte, formerly of Miles
township, will be a candidate for the nom-
ination of Register of Centre county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic vot-
ers as expressed at the primaries on Tues-
day, September 18th, 1923.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce that Her-

bert H. Stover, of Miles township, will be a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Democratic voters as
expressed at the general primaries on Sep-
tember 18th, 1923.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

The “Watchman” is authorized to an-
nounce that Arthur C. Dale Esq., of Belle-
fonte borough, is a candidate for the nom-
ination for District Attorney of Centre
county, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican voters as expressed at the pri-
maries on Tuesday, September 18th, 1923.

COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce that
Lyman L. Smith, of Centre Hall, will be a
candidate for the nemination for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Democratic voters at the primaries on
Tuesday, September 18th, 1923.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
‘We are authorized to announce the name

of J. W. Yearick, of Marion township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic vot-
ers as expressed at the primaries to be
held Tuesday, September 18th, 1923.

We are authorized to announce that John

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

S. Spearly, of Benner township, Centre
county, will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Democratic voters as
expressed at the Primaries to be held
Tuesday, September 18th, 1923.

We are authorized to announce the name
of John T. Harnish, of Wingate, Boggs
township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters as expressed at the pri-
maries to be held Tuesday, September
18th, 1923,  

The baseball season in the west-
ern end of the county was opened on
Wednesday when the Pine Grove Mills

 

news while it is news.

——The “Watchman” gives all the

   team played the Lemont nine on Bai-
ley field. Pine Grove won by the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 score of 17 to 10.  

   
its keep.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANTED.—A quiet driving horse for
Address Mrs.

Ebeling, Bellefonte, R. D. 1.
Ernest
22-1t*
 

 ARM WANTED.—Wanted
from owner

 

F
Jones, Box 43, Olney, Ill.

of a farm or
land for sale, for fall delivery.

hear
good

IL.

68-22-1t*

to

  First ofthe Month NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

 

SALE
I'S DOUBLY WORTH WHILE

THIS TIME, BECAUSE IT COMES

JUST IN ADVANCE OF THE

GREAT VACATION SEASON FOR

ALL. A VAST DISPOSAL THAT

FEATURES PRICES THAT ARE

ABSOLUTELY ROCK BOTTOM.

SAVINGS THAT ARE INCOMPAR-

ABLE.

Bac-te-lac
Costs no more than

ordinary Buttermilk

 

ness,

ty, Keeping Qualities,

Food Value.

SPLENDID RESULTS I
COOKING and BAKING

 

 

BAC-TE-LAC
Highly recommended

June 1st and 2nd
 Western Maryland Da
 

 

Is superior to ordinary
Buttermilk because of its
Delicious, Velvety Smooth-

Appetizing, Creamy
Richness, Uniformity, Puri-

Pal-
atable Flavor and High

N

by
. _ _.Dbhysicians as a healthful bey-

erage and general conditioner.

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY

iry

 

  

   
 

The Route of the Broadway Limited

 

66-24-tf Bellefonte, Pa.
' Ladies’ and Misses Voile elicfonk, Pa

Dresses - - - $1.79

$2 to $3.50 Ladies’ Shirt 5 RE ma

Waists - - - .88

$15 to $18 Ladies’ and Misses’ ASHINGTON

Spring Coats, special - 8.95

$1.50 to $2.50 Corsets reduced 16 Day

to. - =v: oe 59 EXCURSION
Children’s White Voile Dresses,

to 14 f - 85wtolyearsof age, at 55 Monday, JUNE 11th
50c. Voiles reduced, per yd, to 25

5 yds. of all linen Toweling - 1.00 $12.60

| $1.50 Rubber Door Mats reduced Round Trip from
t = . 2 - 2
9 ii BELLEFONTE

Shredded Wheat Biscuits 09 roportionate Fares from Other Points

Jersey Corn Flakes, pkg. . 07 For details as to leaving time of °
trains, fares in parlor or sleeping

Star Soap, 6 bars for - : 25 cars, stop-over privileges, or other
; information, consult Ticket Agents,

30c, grade of Oleomargarine, or David Todd, Division Passenger
5 Ibs. for & 1.20 Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Similar Excursions June 29 and

October 19.

Cohen@Co.’s fpannsylvaniennsylvania
DEPARTMENT STORE. .

BELLEFONTE, PA. Railroad System

 

 

LIFE, perfect; limitless; with a regenerated race; on a
restored earth; with a corrected climate and life-perpetuating
food; under a government which will govern by the righteous
desires of everyliving creature.

And it’s here at the door. The portals of the new age
are swinging open and many will enter and never die. The
old orderis passing away, the new is here. Christ Jesus is tak-
ing Jain Himself His reign. The Kingdom of Heaven is at
hand.

The sole object of this Lecture is to bring to the people
3Liowiadge of the dispensational truth now due to be under-
stood.

You are cordially invited to hear
Under the auspices of the International Bible Students’
i Judge J. B. Rutherford, New York City bar,
president.

“Millions Now Living will Never Die”

V. C. RICE, of New York
Bellefonte, Penna.

3.00 p.m.at The Scenic Theatre Sunday June

Seats Free

10

No Collection]

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

VERLAND TOURING, 1922 model, in

 

good condition, for sale. W. J,
Carroll, East Howard St., Bellefonte.

68-22-2t*

OTICE OF HEARING BEFORE
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
OF PENNSYLVANIA.
 

Notice is hereby given that application
has been made to The Public Service Com-
mission of the Comonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, under the provisions of the Public
Service Law, by The Coleville Water Com-
pany for a certificate of Public Convenience
evidencing the Commission's requisite ap-
proval of the purposes for which said cor-
poration is formed, namely; for the pur-
poses of suplying water to the public in
that portion of the Township of Spring,
Centra County, Pennsylvania, known as the
town of Coleville, bounded and described
as follows: On the north by Muncy moun-
tain; on the east by the Bellefonte Bor-
ough line; on the south by Buffalo Run,
and on the west by the line between Spring
and Benner townships.
A public hearing upon this application

will be held at the court house in Clear-
field, Clearfield County, Pennsylvania, on
Friday, the 15th day of June, 1923, at 9:30
o'clock a. m., when and where all persons
in interest may appear and be heard, if
they so desire.

COLEVILLE WA’ ER COMPANY.
68-22-2t By Llo,d Stover, Secretary.

 

OR SALE.—5 Passenger Kissel Auto-
mobile.—T. R. HAMILTON, 135
north Allegheny St, Bellefonte.

68-21-2t*
 

OST.—Narrow, gray silk belt, May 20,
on north Spring or west Linn

street. Reward. Mrs. CHARLES
DORWORTH. 68-21-2t
 

ANTED.—Married or single men for
dairy barn or outside farm work.
Twenty-one dollars a week, no

privileges. HARRY TITSINK, Arden
Farms Dairy Co., Harriman, N, Y. 68-29-5t
 

OWS FOR SALE.—2 and 4 year olds.
The latter with calf at side. Good
milkers. Inquire of Steve Japko, at

Centre County Lime quarries, Stevens sta-
tion. 68-21-2t*

 

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

101 South Eleventh St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

 

 

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum 64-34-tf EXCLUSIVE EMBLEM JEWELRY

 
 

ern flour.

Order a sack from your grocer.

 

High Grade Western Spring Wheat

Flour for the home baker who prefers West-

Can.also be used for mixing with home-

made Winter Wheat Flour.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Roopsburg Roller Mills
FRANK M. MAYER.......Wholesale Distributor
68-22-4t

 

 

 

[=

W. L. FOSTER, President

some rain must fall.

denly. How quickly a

and You will have it.

|
|
|
|
|
|
|
| CAPITAL $125,000.00

68-10

sweep you to destruction.

will protect you against such a calamity.

gets the money you earn?

xDAVID F, KAPP, Cashier.

If that, Rainy Day Comes

4
Will it find YOU without a dollar in the Bank?

Some days must be dark and dreary ; into each life

Storms often come up sud-
Storm in Your Life may
But money in the Bank

3 % Interest, Paid in Saving Accounts

“+
The First National Bank of State College

State College, Pennsylvania

SURPLUS $125,000.00

Who

Put it into our Bank

Neammcna

 

 

Scenic Theatre.
Week-Ahead Program
 

Cut this eut and save for reference.

 

 

more.

MONDAY, JUNE 4:

actor does well again.

ics of the Day.

Also, Pathe

plete with thrills and laughs.

thrilling in the extreme.

 

THURSDAY, JUNE 7:

tion.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8:

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, (Matinee and Night):
DOUGLAS MacLEAN in “BELLBOY” and CHARLES CHAPLIN in “THE

PILGRIM,” two barrels of laughs of 4 reels each.

It is all good. first-class comedy.

Hardly necessary to say

DOUGLAS MacLEAN in “THE HOMESTRETCH,” a racing picture with

story woven around it of romance that makes it interesting. This versatile

News, Harold Lloyd Comedy and Top-

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5 AND 6:
DOUGLAS MacLEAN and MADGE BELLAMY in “THE HOTTENTOT,” a

fine six reel racing comedy drama from the play of the same name.

A very first-class horse race scene that is

Story of a boy afraid of horses and to keep up

appearances rides one and wins race.

Is re-

Also, 2 reel Sunshine Comedy.

KATHRYN MacDONALD in “THE REFUGE,” her greatest picture, being a

story of adventures of a young girl in a small European kingdom, with a

mystery of a veiled woman that helps along the interest in this fine produc-

Also, Pathe News and Review.

MAHLON HAMILTON, in “THE MIDNIGHT GUEST,” is a drama of a

girl crook’s reformation, something on the nature of Stockton’s “The Lady

or the Tiger” book, and is interesting as the tale unfolds.

enth episode of “THE OREGON TRAIL.” .

Also, the sev-

 

FRIDAY, JUNE 1:

GRIM.” See above.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2:
TOM MIX in “ROMANCE LAND.”

Enuf sed.

SATURDAY, JUNE 9:
JACKIE COOGAN in “MY BOY.”

Also, Semon Comedy. OPERA HOUSE.
 

DOUGLAS MacLEAN in “BELL BOY” and Charles Chaplin in “THE PIL-

Night only. Another big Mix show.

One of this dandy child actor’s best.

 


